
11 Lucky Bay Road, Secret Harbour, WA 6173
House For Sale
Monday, 22 April 2024

11 Lucky Bay Road, Secret Harbour, WA 6173

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 554 m2 Type: House

ELI SHERIDAN

0895241882

https://realsearch.com.au/11-lucky-bay-road-secret-harbour-wa-6173
https://realsearch.com.au/eli-sheridan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-corby-co


$665,000

Ray White Rockingham Baldivis are excited to present this brand new, 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home in the Anstey estate.

Never lived in, this home is presented in light, neutral tones and is ready for you to add your own personality. The white,

sandy, local beaches with its surf club as well as the golf course are less than 2km away.The heart of the home is the open

plan casual living space which is overlooked by a stylish kitchen. With stone benchtops, island bench with breakfast bar,

walk in pantry and amply storage space, whoever is cooking will always feel a part of the action. The living area flows out

to the alfresco, ideal for entertaining. The backyard can be customised to suit your needs and taste.Back inside, the

primary suite has a walk in robe and ensuite with a large walk in shower, stone topped vanity and a separate WC. The

secondary bedrooms are also well sized with built in robes. A handy computer nook/activity space is great for homework

or study.Located close to a choice of parks, schools and lifestyle amenities.  A few minutes in the car will have you at the

bustling heart of Secret Harbour with the Secret Harbour Square shopping, retail and dining precinct. Public transport

runs along an adjacent street and will take you to the Warnbro Train Station where its a short 35 minute journey to the

CBD. Easy access to the freeway also makes getting around simple.This lovely home is deserving of your attention, so call

now to find out more. Why wait ?


